
(open) Good Morning! Today is Tuesday, March 20th I’m _______ and I’m
________. Now here’s your THS News!

(3/12-3/20) Time is running out! Senior Experience applications are due at the end
of the day TODAY! Don’t miss out! See adviser Mrs. Houston with any questions.

(3/20-3/22) Coach Lipnos is looking for girls interested in playing THS varsity girls
golf in the fall. He is posting important information and gathering the names of
interested players in the Google Classroom. Code: c35ajic. He is organizing times to
start practicing at the driving range and even play some rounds this spring and
summer. The team has lots of openings after graduating seven of the eight players
this year. Any skill level is welcome. New players are encouraged to join too!

Congratulations to master sculptors Taylor Pucky, Pyro Lennerth, Devan Wilson
and Julia Maluyao. They earned highest achievement on their food sculptures!

(3/19-3/20) TOMORROW, Venditti Studios will be in the THS Gym during block
two taking pictures for Spanish Language Honor Society, Drama Club, Yearbook,
THS News, and Taylor Swift Club. Groups will be called down via the P.A. block
two Thursday.

(3/19-3/21) There’s an overnight field trip opportunity to Camp Y-Noah on April
13th to the 14th. Kaleidoscope is looking for about a dozen THS student attendees to
join them! Applications are open to all grades in your grade level Google classroom.

(3/19-3/20) ICEburg meets TODAY after school to celebrate Holi (sounds like Holy).
Bring white clothes that you don't mind getting messy and a towel for afterwards
since we will be throwing colorful powder. Questions? See Vani Modi or Mrs.
Foerster

(3/19-3/22) Minority Student Union Meets TOMORROW after school in the Media
Center.



(3/19-3/22) There is a mandatory informational meeting TOMORROW at 4:00 in
the LGI room for those interested in trying out for Cheerleading for the 2024-2025
seasons. Email Coach Pistone, Coach McConkey, or Coach Chloe with any
questions. Make sure you have joined the Google Classroom and have completed the
form in the classroom. Class code: fztpuzc

That’s all for today. Remember to tune in every school day by 11:10 for YOUR THS
News! Thanks for watching and have a great day!


